This review describes recent literature on novel ways technology is used for assessment of illicit drug use and HIV risk behaviours, suggestions for optimizing intervention acceptability, and recently completed and ongoing technology-based interventions for drug-using persons at risk for HIV and others with high rates of drug use and HIV risk behaviour.
INTRODUCTION
Illicit drug use is consistently and strongly associated with an increased risk for HIV, hepatitis C virus (HCV) and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) [1] [2] [3] . Drug use potentiates HIV risk directly through blood exchange that may occur during injection drug use or indirectly through processes (e.g. disinhibition) operating within sexual encounters involving injection and noninjection drug use [4, 5] . Addressing illicit drug-related HIV risk entails either reducing or regulating drug use through a combination of medical intervention [e.g. naltrexone, methadone maintenance therapy (MMT)] and behavioural supports (e.g. individual or group therapies). These interventions, often delivered inperson, can be costly and hard to deliver to hidden or stigmatized drug-using populations. Likewise, inperson access to these interventions can be restrictive with respect to the time and location of their delivery. Researchers have sought to overcome these challenges through technology-based methods. mHealth [i.e. mobile health technologies that leverage mobile apps and text (SMS) messaging] and other technologies open new opportunities for both assessment of drug use and intervention delivery through a growing number of devices (e.g. laptops, tablets, mobile phones) and channels (e.g. online, mobile apps, SMS and social networking platforms). Novel technology-based methods to assess drug use and its correlates are used to inform risk reduction interventions. Online surveys are widely used to assess drug use and HIV risk among at-risk groups.
For example, the most recent cycle of the American Men's Internet Survey (AMIS; n ¼ 10 217) [6] showed that 25% of HIV-positive and 23% of HIV-negative/ unknown serostatus MSM used marijuana in the past 12 months. A higher percentage of HIV-positive MSM (28.59%) used illicit substances in the past year than HIV-negative/unknown serostatus men (17.51%). High rates of substance use have been shown in other samples of MSM recruited online in the USA [7] , Europe [8, 9] and Australia [10] . Although online surveys are widely used to quantify drug use over a specified period of time (e.g. past month) among high-risk groups, they may yield inaccurate estimates due to recall bias [11] . Newer technology-based assessment methods provide realtime data collection of drug use patterns and their intrapersonal, social and environmental contextual factors [12] . These methods, referred to as 'Ecological Momentary Assessment' (or EMA), collect repeated measures of participants' behaviours (as well as cognitive, emotional and environmental factors) as they occur in real time [11] . EMA has been utilized with high rates of participant compliance to identify factors associated with drug use and drug craving, as well as the association between drug use and utilization of healthcare services [13] [14] [15] .
Much is still unknown about best practices for using technology-based interventions to reach and intervene with drug users. Questions persist about the feasibility of delivering technology-based interventions to drug users, as some studies have shown low technology adoption and interest among in drug-using samples. A study of 845 current or former injection drug users (IDUs) (mean age ¼ 51 years; 89% African-American, 65% male, 35% HIVpositive) in Baltimore, Maryland, showed that while most participants had a cell phone (86%), lifetime internet use was low (40%) and less than half (42%) were interested in receiving health information via phone or internet [16] . However, in an onlinerecruited sample of HIV-positive MSM (mean age ¼ 42 years; 71% white) in the United States, over 90% of stimulant-using respondents (n ¼ 41/44) had access to a mobile phone (including 21 having access to a smartphone), and 82% (n ¼ 36) reported weekly use of a social networking site (e.g. Facebook) [17] . Another study used latent class analysis to define patterns of mobile technology use among of IDUs [18] . Results showed that high mobile technology users, compared with low users, were more likely to inject methamphetamines. These studies suggest that appropriate targets for intervention may vary by drug type and sociodemographic characteristics of users.
There is a growing interest in using technology to address HIV and STI risk among injecting and noninjecting drug users. Below, we review selected recent literature on novel ways technology being used to assess illicit drug use, suggestions for optimizing intervention acceptability, and recently completed and ongoing technology-based interventions for drug-using persons at risk for HIV and others with high rates of drug use and HIV risk behaviour.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We searched PubMed for studies published between 1 January 2016 and 31 March 2017 using the search strategy outlined in Fig. 1 . Abstracts from
KEY POINTS
Text messaging and mobile app EMA approaches are portable, flexible and relatively nonintrusive assessment methods and should be considered in future studies that wish to understand the contexts of drug use among groups at risk for HIV and other STIs.
Despite concerns about the low rates of technology adoption and use among some groups of illicit drug users, there is a high interest among USA-based illicit drug users in technology-based intervention approaches.
Studies are needed to continually assess technology adoption and intervention preferences among drugusing populations to ensure that interventions are appropriately matched to users' needs.
There continues to be a clear need for larger trials to establish the efficacy of different technology-based approaches for drug-using populations.
Studies that assess the impact of specific intervention components on drug use and other high-risk behaviours are recommended.
Search strategy: Article must be published in English between 01/01/16 and 03/31/17 and include > 1 term in Title/Abstract field from each group listed below:
Group 1) HIV, AIDS
Group 2) "Mobile Applications", "Telemedicine", "Social Media", "Text Messaging", "Smartphone", technology, SMS, app, application, "text message", "text messaging", texting, smartphone*, "mobile phone*", "cell phone*", internet, online, web, "Web 2.0", "social media", "social networking", Twitter, Facebook, Grindr, Jack'd, mhealth, computerized, "virtual reality", VR, videoconferencing, "video conferencing" Group 3) illicit, drug*, alcohol, marijuana, methamphetamine*, cocaine, heroin, opioid We focus the discussion below on publications that compared technology-based methods for assessing illicit drug use, beliefs and suggestions from drug-using samples for improving the acceptability of technology-based interventions, and technology-based interventions specifically tailored to drug-using populations. After a review of potential articles for inclusion, we did not focus on alcohol use/misuse, as few recent studies focused solely on alcohol use [24] [25] [26] [27] , and none informed the primary purposes for this review. . Among a cohort of 240 HIVpositive patients in New York City initiating a trial to reduce drug use, agreement on previous 30-day primary drug use assessed at baseline was high between self-administered computerized questionnaires (A-CASI) and the TLFB methods, with higher self-reported drug use in the A-CASI method than TLFB [28] . Using self-reported data from 30 MSM, a comparison between previous day assessment of EMA text messages and a 14-day recall A-CASI survey found higher self-reported frequency of methamphetamine use through EMA (20 vs. 11%) [29] . Similarly, agreement between self-reported EMA measures of heroin and cocaine use was compared with biological measures as well as an A-CASI questionnaire of heroin and cocaine use among 109 participants with a history of IDU [21 && ]. Agreement between EMA, biological and A-CASI methods (PharmChek) for cocaine (70% with biological; 77% with A-CASI) and heroin use (72% with biological; 79% with A-CASI) was high.
COMPARING TECHNOLOGY-BASED APPROACHES TO ASSESS DRUG USE
Two additional analyses evaluated the feasibility and acceptability of using text messages and EMA-based approaches to assess marijuana use and alcohol use over 2 weeks [22 ]. In both cohorts, retention was found to be moderate to high (72 and 96%, respectively). However, completion was higher over the 2-week period in the study with once-daily prompts (95.3%) than thrice-daily prompts (57.3%). Both studies found that it took participants less than 10 min to complete the surveys [22
ACCEPTABILITY AND PREFERENCES OF ILLICIT DRUGS USERS FOR TECHNOLOGY-BASED INTERVENTIONS
Understanding best approaches to optimize technology-based interventions for drug-using populations is critical to tailor intervention components that are relevant and engaging. Two recent studies examined issues of acceptability of mHealth intervention approaches [32, 33] . Shrestha et al. [32] surveyed 400 high-risk HIV-negative persons (mean age ¼ 41 years; 59% male; 63% white; 87% heterosexual; 73% high school graduates) at a methadone clinic in New Haven, Connecticut, to assess current ownership and utilization of communication technology and acceptability of future mHealth approaches. Over 90% of participants owned or had access to a cell phone, of whom 63% owned or had access to a smartphone. Interest in and acceptability of future mHealth intervention approaches was high. Almost three-quarters (72%) were interested in medication reminders, particularly in the form of text messages. Similarly, a majority of participants were interested in receiving information about HIV (66%), mHealth assessments of drug use behaviours (72%) and mHealth assessments of sexual behaviours (65%).
Horvath et al. [33] conducted four focus groups (n ¼ 26 participants) of stimulant-using HIVpositive MSM (mean age ¼ 41 years; 96% white; 42% at least weekly stimulant use) in San Francisco, California, and Minneapolis, Minnesota, to understand the features and functions of smartphone apps that participants would find most engaging. Men stated that apps that they are most likely to download and keep using over time are those that give them control over its features, and are useful, easy to use, colourful, interactive, credible and secure. Men in this study were enthusiastic about apps that connected them with peers, provided local resources and synced with their medical record. Men had mixed perspectives about daily medication dose reminders, although most expressed interest in receiving a summary graph of their adherence performance over time to take to their medical appointments. Participants recommended using humour to provide feedback after a missed dose to avoid paternalistic or shaming language.
TECHNOLOGY-BASED INTERVENTIONS FOR DRUG-USING PERSONS LIVING WITH OR AT RISK FOR HIV AND SEXUALLY TRANSMITTED INFECTIONS
Characteristics of eight recent, in-progress or completed technology-based interventions are summarized in Table 2 Technology-based interventions for drug users at risk for HIV Horvath et al. Adolescents found the content and format (e.g. videos) of the modules engaging, and stated that receiving the intervention while they wait for their appointment was ideal; however, they noted that the intervention must be brief and protect their confidentiality.
RCT, randomized controlled trial; STI, sexually transmitted infection.
Technology-based interventions for drug users at risk for HIV Horvath et al. [19, 38] . In both studies, participants reported that the intervention was easy to use and overall engaging.
Two text messaging interventions, one of which is the only intervention study conducted outside of the USA (i.e. in Canada) [37] , are in progress [35, 37] . Jongbloed et al. [37] will use the approach similar to that taken in the WelTel study [39] , in that HIVnegative, young Indigenous participants will be sent a weekly text message asking them how they are doing. Follow-up telephone calls are made to participants reporting any difficulties or who request assistance. In contrast, Glasner-Edwards et al. [35] will send text messages to HIV-positive adults with a comorbid substance use disorder to address ART adherence, cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT) based skills for drug relapse prevention and ways to manage cravings, as well as providing access to an on-call clinician.
Finally, one recent computer-based interventions is available, in which Festinger et al. [36 && ] randomized 200 adults charged with a nonviolent felony offence and in need of drug treatment to receive either an attention control or a three-session (20 min per session) intervention that included a risk assessment, review of identified risks, skill building videos and a risk prevention action plan tool. Nearly all participants in the experimental group (89%) completed all three modules, and significant differences were found in HIV testing, but not condom procurement or sex risk.
CONCLUSION
Illicit drug use is highly prevalent among groups at risk and living with HIV, prompting continued efforts to find novel ways to assess drug use and intervene with drug-using populations. Technology-based EMA methods for real-time assessment of drug use yield results that are highly correlated with those from more conventional assessment approaches, and generally result in higher reported illicit drug use. In addition, rich data about the intrapersonal, social and environmental contexts of drug use may be captured with technology-based EMA methods, while avoiding recall and other (social desirability) biases. The use of text and mobile apps to record frequently occurring behaviours and their situational correlates may be extended to trigger messages or activities to intervene on those behaviours in real time. These approaches, called 'ecological momentary interventions' (or EMIs) [40] , have been used to address anxiety [41, 42] and sex risk [43] , alcohol [44, 45] , smoking [46] and diet and weight loss [47, 48] behaviours. EMI approaches may be likewise used to assess drug use behaviours in real time to provide brief, targeted messages during risky drug events reported by participants. Overall, text messaging and mobile app EMA approaches are portable, flexible and relatively nonintrusive assessment methods and should be considered in future studies to better understand and intervene on drug use behaviours among groups at risk for HIV and other STIs.
This review revealed high interest among US-based drug using groups in technology-based intervention approaches. However, five of the eight intervention studies reviewed here are still in progress or only report intervention acceptability, with results expected soon; two of the studies reporting intervention outcomes are small-scale pilot studies. Results from only one recent large efficacy trial of a technology-based HIV risk reduction intervention for drug users [36 && ] showed that those receiving a computerized intervention demonstrated higher HIV testing rates than those in the attention control; however, no differences in sex risk were found. Earlier studies showed that tailored text messages reduced HIV risk behaviour among methamphetamine users [49, 50] . Nonetheless, there continues to be a clear need for larger trials to establish the efficacy of different technology-based approaches (e.g. text, mobile app) for a variety of drug-using populations (i.e. heroin users vs. stimulant users).
Future research in these areas should include continual assessment of technology adoption and intervention preferences among drug-using populations to ensure that interventions are appropriately matched to users' needs. Such assessments may help to identify groups of drug-using persons who need pretraining to bolster their technology literacy in preparation for intervention delivery. In addition, current and in-progress technologybased interventions use a variety of components to address high-risk drug using behaviours. It remains unknown which components most effectively reduce risks related to drug use, or whether certain components should be used for specific subgroups of drug users (e.g. opioid users may require higher virtual counsellor support compared with stimulant users). The outcomes of most studies reviewed here have not been reported; doing so may help shed light on important questions related to optimal intervention modality and target population. Finally, all but one (conducted in Canada) of the recent technology-based interventions reviewed were conducted in the US. Although there are numerous recent online surveys of HIV risk behaviours in countries outside the USA [51] [52] [53] , expanding technology-based HIV intervention research among drug users in global settings should be a priority. This study found high retention and compliance among HIV-positive participants using an app-based EMA to collect substance use and adherence to ART over a 2-week period. 23.
